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Abstract
The  following  helminths  were  recovered  from  100  white  suckers  (Catosiomus  commersoni)

From  the  Kentucky  River  drainage  system:  Acanthocephala,  Acanihocephcdus  jacksoni  and
Octospinifer  macilentus;  Trematoda,  Clinostomum  marginatum,  Neascus  sp.,  Phyllodistomum
lystcri.  Plagioporus  serotinus,  and  Triganodistomum  attenuatum;  Cestoidea,  Glaridacris
catostomi,  llunterella  nodtdosa,  and  Monohothrium  hunteri;  and  Nematoda,  Contracaecum  sp.
and  Philometra  cijlindracea.  Octospinifer  macilentus,  P.  serotinus,  M.  hunteri,  Contracaecum
sp.,  and  P.  cijlindracea  are  new  state  records.    Philometra  cijlindracea  is  also  a  new  host  record.

Introduction

As  stated  in  a  previous  paper  ( Bauer  and
Harley   1973),   the   helminth   parasites   of
Kentucky   fishes   have,   overall,   been   grossly
neglected   when   compared   with   data   from
other  states.  A  review  of  the  literature  indi-

cates that  only  2  published  works  exist  on
the   parasites   of   the   white   sucker   Catos-
tomus   commersoni   Lacepede   in   Kentucky:
Aliff   (  1973,   unpublished   doctoral   disserta-

tion, University  of  Kentucky,   Lexington.
Kentucky)   reported   the   digenetic   trematode
Lissorchis   attenuatum   and   White   and   Har-

ley  (1973)   reported  the  acanthocephalan
Acanthocephalus   jacksoni,   the   trematodes
Clinostomum   marginatum   and   Neascus   sp.,
and   the   cestode   Glaridacris   catostomi.

As  a  result,  it  was  felt  that  a  more  com-
plete study  of  the  parasites  should  be  done

on   the   white   suckers   in   Kentucky.   Second-
arily, C.  commersoni  was  chosen  for  study

because   it   is   considered   a   nonsport   or
"rough"   fish   and   thus   has   been   neglected
in  many  studies.

Materials   and   Methods

Representative   numbers   of   fish   were   col-
lected from  Boone  (11),  Eagle  (19),  Otter

(14),   Silver   (13),   and   Tates   creeks   (14),
the   main   channel   of   the   Kentucky   River
(11),   and   Kentucky   River   Lock   No.   3   (18).
Collections   were   made   over   a   13-month
period   from   May   1972   through   June   1973.

Fish  were  either  autopsied  in  the  field  or
were   transported   alive   back   to   the   labora-

tory  for   autopsy.   Internal   organs   were
placed   in   separate   Petri   dishes   of   saline
and   teased   apart.   When   recovered,   ces-
todes,   nematodes,   and   trematodes   were
placed   in   saline.   Acanthocephalans   were
placed   in   distilled   water   to   evert   the
proboscis.

Fixation   and   relaxation   of   nematodes
were  accomplished  by  dropping  them  in  hot
70   percent   ethyl   alcohol.   Cestodes   were
first  relaxed  in  4  percent  chloretone  ( Hargis
1953)   and   then   fixed   in   hot   standard   AFA
solution.   Trematodes   were   placed   under
a  coverslip  with  slight  pressure  and  flooded
with   hot   AFA.   The   acanthocephalans   were
fixed  in  hot  AFA.

Adult   acanthocephalans   and   trematodes
were   stained   with   both   Harris'   hematoxylin
and   Mayer's   paracarmine.   Cestodes   were
stained   only   with   Mayer's   stain   or   placed
in   polyvinyl   alcohol   according   to   Hoffman
(1954).   All   staining   was   regressive.   De-
staining,   dehydration,   and   clearing   were
done   by   the   standard   techniques   (Guyer
1953).   Mounting,   except   for   PVA,   was
done  in  permount.

Results   axd   Discussion

Catostomus   commersoni,   the   common
white   sucker   of   the   Kentucky   River   drain-

age system,  has  a  diverse  parasite  fauna.
Twelve  species  of   helminths  were  recovered
(Table   1).   These   represented   all   the
major   taxa   of   animal   parasites   in   fishes.
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Table    1. — Numerical    Analysis   of    Parasites   of  Catostomus  commersoni  Including  New  Host
and  State  Records.    One  Hundred  Fish  were  Autopsied.    Imm  Designates  Immature  Worms

The   acanthocephalan,   A.   jacksoni,   was
the  most  abundant  and  widespread  parasite
found.   Of   the   5   trematodes   recovered,   the
adult   fluke   P.   serotinus,   as   well   as   the
metacercaria   of   Neascus   sp.,   were   abun-

dant. Four  cestodes  were  found  with  G.
catostomi   being   the   one   most   commonly
encountered.   Nematodes   were   scarce,   with
only   2   species   being   found.   However,
Contracaecum  sp.   proved  unusual   in   having
cuticular  papillae,   and  all   were  found  under
the  epithelial   layer   of   the   mouth.

Five   of   the   12   parasites   recovered   con-
stituted new  range  extensions,  with  Ken-

tucky being  a  new  locality  record.  In  addi-
tion, C  commersoni  is  a  new  host  record

for   P.   cylindracea   in   the   United   States.
The  drainage  system  as  a  whole  appeared

to   be   relatively   unpolluted   if   the   diversity
and   abundance   of   parasites   were   used   as
an   index.   Clean   water   is   essential   for   the
existence  of   molluscan  and  arthropod  inter-

mediate hosts,  which  helminths  require  for
completion   of   their   life   cycles.

Two  streams  in  this  study  deserve  special
note.   Boone   Creek   lies   in   Fayette   County,
an   area   of   rapid   growth.   This   has   led   to
the   construction   of   4   sewage   treatment
plants,   2   tertiary   and   2   secondary,   along
this   creek.   Nevertheless,   10   of   the   12   spe-

cies of  parasites  were  collected  at  this  site.
Eagle   Creek   was   unusual   because   O.
macilentus   and   P.   cylindracea   were   col-

lected here,  but  not  from  the  other  study
areas   in   the   Kentucky   River   drainage.   This
possibly   could   be   a   result   of   the   piracy   of
Eagle   Creek   from   the   Ohio   River   during
the   Pliocene   Epoch   (Jillson   1949).
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